
Government of lndia
Bhabha Atomic Research Centre

Metallic Fuels Division

Ref: MFD/AJ/2022/06 Date: 01-09-2022

To,

M/s

We request you to submit your quotation for "Repair of screw down system for precision
movement of rollers and roller set with chock assembly for 2 Hi reversible Hot rolling mill."

Yours Faithfully,

(Arihant Jain)
Scientific Officer (D)

(On behalfofthe President of India)

Encl.: l.Annexure (2 pages)
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Annexure-1

SCOPE:
"Repair of screw down system for precision movement of rollers and roller set with chock assembly
for 2 Hi reversible Hot rolling mill."

Bidder Qualification: In order to quatily the bidder to participate in this tender, it is mandatory
that the bidder has some prior experience related to repair ofmechanical and electrical parts of
the sub system of 2 Hi reversible hot rolling mill.

The scope of the job shall include repair and reinstallation of electrical and mechanical
subsystems ofhot rolling mill installed inside the radiological facility. The scope ofthe work
includes repair of screw down system ofthe rolling mill fbr the precision movement ofrollers.
Calibration ofthe hydraulic screwdown system shall also be in the scope ofthe job. After the
repair work, the required accuracy for the screw dov"n movement shall be ofthe order of 10
microns. Further the scope also includes repair ofelectrical panel ofthe rotling mill. The scope
of the job also includes changing of existing rollers and the chock assembly for the 2 Hi
reversible hot rolling mill.

You shall send your offer in a sealed envelope (strictly by registered post/Speed post only)
indicating delivery period, price inclusive oftares and other relevant information, to:

Arihant Jain
Metallic Fuels Division
Bhabha Atomic Research Centre
Trombay,
Mumbai 400 085

- Quotation shall reach us by speed post/register post only on or before 09-09-2022
before 11.30 hrs.

- Please send "REGRET" ifnot quoting.
- On top left comer ofthe sealed envelope please indicate
"Repair o{ screw down system for precision movement of rollers and roller set with chock assembly
for 2 Hi reversible Hot rolling mill"
All applicable taxes should be clearly mentioned.
- Overwriting, scratching etc. must be avoided in the quotation. Rewriting the whole

figure shall carry out any alteration in the figure. The authorized person from the firm
shall countersign such figure.

The delivery period mentioned in the quotation shall be strictly adhered to. If the contractor
lails to supply and secure extension of delivery date before eff'ecting detivery of the supply
against the contract, acceptance olsuch item by the purchaser will in no way prejudice the right
of the purchaser to levy liquidated damage nor will it be entitled to the contractor for payment
ofstatutory levies that comes into force after the expiry ofthe delivery date.
- Guarantee / Warranty of the material supplied fbr one year.
- Early delivery schedule will be given a consideration.
- You may contact Shri Arihant Jain (25595003) for any clarification.
PLACE OF DELIVERY:
- The inspected and accepted assemblies shall be delivered to:

Stores Officer
Radiological Zonal Stores
Bhabha Atomic research centre
BOMBAY 4OO 085



INSPEPCTION AND TESTING:
The purchaser will have access at all reasonable times to all shops of the contractor
and the sub-contractors where material is being fabricated and assembled and all
reasonable facilities for such inspection shall be provided. prior to the suppty of item
the manufacture has to get it approved from the purchaser.

PAYMENT TERMS:
Full payment will be made only afler the satisfactory completion of Work order and

delivery "Repair of screw down system for precision movement of rollers and roller set with chock
assembly for 2 Hi reversible Hot rolling mill." Please note that income tax @ 2%o wilt be deducted
from your bill. No part payment or advance payment will be mada For this mode ofpayment.
you are required to draw your invoice in the name of Director, Nuclear Fuels Group, Bhabha
Atomic Research Centre, Mumbai 400085, in triplicate along with_Advance Stamp receipt
and to be submitted along with "Repair of screw down system for precision movement of rollers
and roller set with chock assembly for 2 Hi reversible Hot rolling mill,,
Company's PAN No. should be furnished along with the bitl.

o Company's copy ofSales Tax /Service Tax Registration Certificate has also to be
furnished alolg with the bill.

DELAY CLAUSE:
Any delay which is attributable to the contractor is liable for penalty @0.5o/o per week

(max. 5%) to be imposed on the contractor.
CONFIDENTIALITY:

No, party shall disclose any information to any third party, conceming the matters under
this contract generally. In particular, any information identified as "Proprietary,, in nature
by the disclosing party shall be kept strictly confidential by the receiving party and shalt
not be disclosed to any third party without the prior written consent of the original
disclosing party. This clause shall apply to the sub-contractors, consultants, advisers or the
employees engaged by a party with equal force. "Restricted information" categories under
section l8 ofthe Atomic Energy Act, 1962 and "official Secrets" under section 5 of the
official secrets act, 1923- Any contravention of the above-mentioned provisions by any
contractor, sub-contractor, consultant, adviser or the employees ofa contractor will invite
penal consequences under the aforesaid legislation. Prohibition against use of BARC's
name without permission for publicity purposes:- The contractor or sub-contractor.
consultant, adviser or the employees engaged by the contractor shall not use BARC's name
for any publicity purpose through any public medial like press, radio, T.V. or Intemet
without the prior written approval of BARC.

A- Lr-i
(Arihant Jain)

Scientific Officer (D)
(On behalfofthe President of India)


